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The DHA method was uaed to determine the equilibrium temperatures and the reaction 
enthalpy values for the following reactions: 

CoAS3li32(s) = c.ASHu(s) + 2 CSHo.s(s) + 10 H(l) 
and 

c.ASHu(s) = C3AH6(s) + CS(s) + 6 H(l). 
The data obtained were uaed for calculating the following values of C6AS3H32,
f),.H� (298 K) = -17 492. 5 kJ mole-1, S0 (298 K) = 1 891. 6 J mole-1 K-• 
and 

/1G� (298 K) = -15 156 . 2 kJ mole-1, 

and the following values for C4ASH12: 
f),.H� (298 K) = -8 716 . 9 kJ mole-:-1, S0 (298 K) = 791 . 0 J mole-1 K-1 
and 

f),.G� (298 K) = -7 73 2 . 1 kJ mole-1• 

INTRODUCTION 

In the system C-A-S-H there exist two hydrated sulphoaluminates, C6AS3H32 

(ettringite) and C4.ASH12 (the low-sulphate form) [l, 2, 3]. Babushkin, Matveyev 
and Mchedlov-Petrosyan [4] calculated the thermodynamic data of the two phases 
using the method of structural analogy. However, direct experimental data are still 
lacking for exact predictions of the phase and chemical equilibria participated in by 
these substances. An opportunity for their determination is provided by the reactions 

(1) 

and 

(2) 

which establish equilibria quite readily under hydrothermal conditions, and the DHA 
method [5, 6] allows both the equilibrium temperatures and the corresponding re
action enthalpies to be determined. 

*) DHA = Differential Hydrothermal Analysis 
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EXPERIMENTAL 

Materia ls  

C6AS3H32 was synthetized by the reaction of  C3A with CSH2 , both of  A.R. purity, 
mixed at a 1 : 3 molar ratio in COz-free water. The suspension was mixed for two 
days at 25 °0, the solid phase separated by filtering through G3 glass filter in N2 

atmosphere and kept in the form of paste containing approx. 30 % H20. The purpose 
was to avoid dehydration of ettringite by drying, which could lead to errors in the 
determination of the sample composition. C4ASH12 was prepared by the method 
described by Kuzel [7). The chemical and TG analyses of both samples corresponded 
satisfactorily to the composition required. X-ray analysis and scanning electron 
micrographs revealed no foreign phases. 

Method 

Use was made of the apparatus for DHA described in  earlier works [5, 6). Powdered 
graphite, which is a non-reactive material in the given medium, was used as standard 
sample. The autoclave was filled with COz-free water so as to provide free space for 
the vapour phase. The pressure in the autoclave was then defiqed as the pressure 
of saturated water vapour at the given temperature. 

The heating rate 10 °0/min was controlled automatically (regulator by Netsch, 
FRG) and the time course of the temperature increase recorded by a line recorder 
together with the DTA curve. 

The reaction enthalpies were determined planimetrically using an inner standard. 
Powdered In of A.R. purity, whose melting at 156 °0 is indicated by a peak occurring 
without overlapping just behind the peak of reaction (1), was employed for 
reaction (1). Similarly, powdered Sn was used as an inner standard for reaction (2), 
its melting temperature is 232 °0 and the corresponding peak appears on the DHA 
curve immediately at the foot of the peak corresponding to reaction (2). The 
enthalpy of fusion for In and Sn respectively, D.H� = 3.265 J mole-1 and 
6.992 J mole-1, were taken over from Tables [9]. 

The weighed specimen in paste form was mixed with the weighed amount of 
powdered inner standard and introduced into the specimen holder in the DHA

apparatus. The proportion of the effective component in the paste was calculated 
from the content of the anhydrous component determined by the TG method and 
expressed as C6AS3H32 and C4ASR12 respectively. 

The measuring method described was verified by determining the reaction entha,lpy 
of the reaction 

CaS04 . 2 H20(s) CaS04 . 0.5 H20(s) + 1.5 H20(l),

which can be readily effected under the DHA conditions. The maximum error of the 
individual measurement amounted to 5 % .

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Determination of the  equil ibr ium temperatures  of rea ctions (1) and (2) 

At a heating rate of 10 °0 min-1, reaction (1) is indicated on the DHA curve by 
an endothermic peak in the temperature range of 115 to 135 °0. By determining the 
dependence of the peak onset temperature on the heating rate and by extrapolating 
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this dependence to a zero heating rate, the equilibrium temperature of reaction (1) 
was established, Tr (l) = (384 ± 1) K [6]. The equilibrium temperature of reaction (2), 
Tr(2> = (450 ± 2) K was found in the same way. The temperatures obtained were 
then checked by verifying the long-term stability of C6AS3H32 below the temperature 
of 384 K, and that of C4ASH12 below 450 K. Ettringite in equilibrium with aqueous 
solution (a dense suspension) was heated in the DHA apparatus up to 382 ± 1 K 
and kept at this temperature for 8 hours. The DTA curve was then recorded at 
a heating rate of 10 °C min-1. The ettringite peak on the DTA curve remained un
changed, i.e. the phase composition was not affected by the 8-hour heating. The 
same procedure was used in the case of C4ASH12 . 

Determination of  react ion enthalpies  

The planimetric measurement of the peaks [8] was well reproducible, as  the zero 
line of the DHA curves did not deviate from the horizontal temperature axis. 

The mean values of reaction enthalpy were then determined from 10 repeated 
analyses: 

liHr(l) (384 K) = (188.41 ± 4.19) kJ mole-I 
and 

Mr(2) (450 K) = (50.66 ± 4.19) kJ mole-1. 
In this we neglected the fact that 

1. the reactions proceed over a certain temperature interval and not at the
equilibrium temperature, 

2. the reactions do not proceed under the standard pressure (P0 = 0.101 MPa).
Since, however, the reactions take place in condensed phase and the pressure does 
not exceed 2 MPa, the effect of pressure on the activity of the reacting components 
can be peglected. 

The dependence of !iO
p 

on temperature was neglected in converting the Mr<O 
values to the temperature of 298 K, and the standard enthalpies of combination 
for both sulphoaluminates were calculated by means of the tabellated values of 
standard enthalpies of formation [4] of the other substances involved. 

For reaction (2) one obtains the value 

l1H�(C4ASH12) = tiH;(C3AH6) + tiH;(CS) + 6 tiH;(H) - Mr <2> = 
= (-5,516.53- 1,433.56 - l,716.17 - 50.66) kJ mole-1 =

· = -8, 716.9 kJ mole-1, (3) 

which is in a satisfactory agreement with that given by Babushkin et al. [4]. 
If the temperature dependence of molar thermal capacities according to Babushkin 

(4] were employed in the conversion of the liHr(z) (450 K) to Mr(z) (298 K) one 
would obtain the value 

Mr(C4ASH12) = -8,714.8 kJ mole-t, 
which is likewise in a good agreement with the value found by Babushkin. 

Similarly, it follows from the enthalpic balance of reaction (1) on the assumption 
that !iO

p 
= 0, that 

M�(C6AS3H32) = l1Fr(C4ASH12) + 2 tiH;(CSHo,s) + 19 tiH;(H) - liHr <1> = 
= (-8, 716.92 - 3,152.41 - 5,434.80 - 188.41) kJ mole-1 =

= -17,492.5 kJ mole-1• (4) 
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The nlue of M� tabellated by Babushkin holds for ettringite containing 31 watei 
molecules in the formula of the substance. On the assumption that the contributior 
of the weakly bound water molecule in the zeolitic structure of ettringite is equa 
to !:l.Fr(H20(l)) = -286.04 kJ mole-1, one would obtain �(C6AS3H32) =
= -17,497.97 kJ mole-1, which agrees well with the value determined in our direc1 
measurements. 

The somewhat higher value of tiHi(C6AS3H32) = -17,555.25 kJ mole-1 wa� 
obtained by Berman and Newmann [10] from the measurements of heats of dissolu
tion. 

From the values of !:l.Hr(l) and !:l.Hr(z) established and from the correspondin� 
equilibrium temperatures it follows that 

!:l.Sr(l) = !:l.Hr(l) (450 K) = 112.58 J K-1 mole-1 (5; 
Tr<2> 

and 
"S - !:l.Hr o> (384 K) - 490 65 J K-1 1 -1 u r(l) - T 

- . mo e . 
r(l) 

On assuming that !:l.Cp = 0, the entropy balance for equation (2) yiels the value 
(T = 298K) 

S0(C4ASH12) = S0(C3AH6) + S0(CS) + 6 S0(H)-!:l.Srcz> =
= (376.81 + 106.76 + 420.02-112.58) J K-1 mole-1 

=

= 791.01 J K-1 mole-1, (7) 
and the balance for equation (1) the value (T = 298 K) 

S0(C6AS3H32) = S0(C4ASH12) + 2 S0(CSH0,s) + 19 S0(H) -!:l.Sr (1) = 

= (791.01 + 261.26 + 1,330.06 - 490.65) J K-1 mole-1 
=

= 1,891.68 J K-1 mole-1, (8) 

where the values of the standard absolute entropies were taken from the Tables [4]. 
From the values obtained it follows that 

!:l.Grc2) (298 K) = (50.66- 298 . 0.112 58) kJ mole-1 = 17.11 kJ mole-1

and for T = 298 K, 

!:i�(C4ASH12) = Ll�(C3AH6) + !:l.G�(CS) + 6 !:i�(H) -!:l.Gr c2> =
= (-4,969.73-1,321.19- l,424.10-17.ll) kJ mole-1 = 
= -7,732.13 kJ mole-1. (9)

This value is likewise in a comparatively good agreement with the value given by 
Babushkin, i.e. tiap(C4ASH12) = -7,718.78 kJ mole-1. · 

Similarly, 
!:l.Gro) (298 K) = (188.41- 298 . 0.490 65) kJ mole-1 = 42.20 kJ mole-1 

and for T = 298 K, 

4 

!:l.G�(C6AS3H32) = !:i�(C4ASH12) + 2 Mj!IJ(CSHo,s) + 19 Mj!IJ(H)-!:l.Gro> = 
= (-7,732.13-2,872.31- 4,509.64-42.20) kJ mole-1 = 
= -15,156.28 kJ mole-1. (10) 
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The value of Ll(P, for ettringite obtained by Babushkin and calculated for a content 
of 32 water molecules in the formula molecule of ettringite would be 

Llaf(C6AS3H32 , 298 K) = -15,127.08 kJ moie-1. 

The difference of about 29 kJ from the value obtained from our measurement is 
larger than the experimental error, and the correct value should be decided on by 
experiment. 

It is first of all the equilibrium of reaction (1) for which we determined experi
mentally the temperature of 111 °0. According to Babushkin, the temperature is 
74 °0, which is in disagreement with direct measurement. 

The fact that the equilibrium of reaction (1) lies at a temperature higher than 74 °0 
is implied by Lieber's measurements [11], who proved that ettringite was stable 
with its aqueous solution at 90 °0. Ogawa [12] specifies an equilibrium temperature 
of reaction [l] even at 130 °0. However, the equilibrium temperature of reaction 
[l] cannot be higher than the temperature of the peak onset on the DHA curve,
which even at a heating rate of 10 °0 min-1 amounts to 115 °0.

The solubility product of ettringite can be employed as the second criterion for 
assessing the correctness of the data. For the upper limit of the solubility product 
for ettringite, corresponding to the equilibrium of the reaction · 

Ca6[Al(OH)6]2(S04)3 26 H20 +:t 6 Ca2+ + 2 Al(OH)4 + 26 H20(l) +

one obtains 
+ 3 so�- + 4 oH-, (11) 

(lla) 

Using the experimental data by Jones [11 and the corrections given from the activity 
coefficients [13] one obtains the value 

KE ;;:::; 10-36. 

The corresponding LlGr (n) will then be 

LlGr(u) = -:RT In KE= (-19.1588 . 298 . (-36)) J mole-I= 205.536 kJ mole-I. 

However, since 

Ll(]f/ <n> = 6 d0Y{Caz+) + 2 d0Y(Al(OH)i;) + 3 LlGJ(S02;J) + 4 d{P,(OH-) +

+ 26 d0Y{H20{1)) - LlG7(C«;AS3H32), (12) 

on substituting the tabellated values of standard Gibbs's energies of formation of 
the substances involved [14], 

Ll0Y(C6AS3H32) = -15,168 kJ mole-I. 

The value obtained in our measurements, dG'r = -15,156.28 kJ mole-1, is 
obviously in a better agreement with the value calculated from the solubility product, 
than the value dGr = -15,127.08 kJ mole-1, which was established by Babushkin's 
semiempirical calculation*). 

*) The value of LIG�(C6AS3H32) established by the present authors would indicate the solubil
ity product value KE = 1 . 09 x 10-••. 
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As the third criterion, let us use the reaction aocording to the equation
C6.AS3H32(s) = C4ASH12(s) + 2 CSH2(s) + 16 H(l), (13)

for whose equilibrium (metastable) our data allow the temperature T0 = 378.6 K,
i.e. 105.5 °C to be predicted. As it is possible to overheat gypsum readily in aqueous
suspension up to 118 °C [15], the DHA curve of a mixture of ettringite with very
fine gypsum (mixed in an approximate weight ratio of 1 : 1) exhibits a peak cor
responding to reaction (13) and the temperature of its onset, extrapolated linearly
to zero heating rate, actually corresponds to the predicted temperature of 105 °C.
The ratio of the reaction enthalpies for reactions (1) and (2) is

11H r <1> = 3_ 72_
11Hr(2) 

The reaction enthalpy of reaction (13) will then be
!1Hr(13> = !1Hr(C4ASH12) + 2 t1H;(CSH2) + 16 Mr(H) - !1Hr(C6AS3H32) =
= (-8,716.92- 4,044.95 - 4,576.47 + 17,492.5) kJ mole-1 = 154.16 kJ mole-1, 

and the ratio of the enthalpies, � <13> = 3.04.r(2) 
The value determined by measuring the peak areas agreed well with these data.
Similarly for C4ASH12 , on the basis of the reaction

C4ASH12 = 4 Ca2+ + 2 Al(OH)4 + 4 OH- + SOi- + 6 H20(1), (14)
the following is obtained from the tabellated values of !1G;(i) and the value of
/1(?,(C4ASH12) obtained by our measurements:

110'; (i4) = 131.675 kJ mole-1, of which K8 = 8.65 X 10-24.
The only value of the solubility product of C4.ASH12 was measured directly by

Zhang and Zhou [16], K8 = 1. 7 X 10-28. This value is lower by 4 orders of magnitude
than the value found by the present author, but the values of K8 established by the
above authors for other compounds, are likewise smaller than those measured by
other workers. For example, for C4AC12H11 they found K8 = 1 x 10-30, whereas
Goto [17] found K8 = 3.78 x I0-28. The K8 value of ettringite is even 1 X I0-40,
which is lower by four orders of magnitude, than the value determined by Hampson
and Bailey [13].

CONCLUSION 

The DHA method was used in determining the thermodynamic data (M�,
S0 and !1G;) of hydrated calcium sulphoaluminates C6AS3H32 and C4ASH12 for 298 K.
The data established were confronted with other experimental data on the behaviour
of these phases.
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a 

STANOVENf STAND ARDNfCH SLUCOVACfCH ENTALPif 
A SLUCOV ACfCH GIBBSOVYCH ENERGif 6 CaO . Al2O3 . 3 SO3 . 32 H2O 

(C6AS3H32) A 4 CaO. AliO3 . SO3 . 12 H2O (C.iASH12) METODOU DHA 

Vladimir Satava 

Katedra technologie silikatu, Vysoka skola chemicko-technologicka, 166 28 Praha 6 

Metodou DHA byly stanoveny teploty rovnovahy a hodnoty reakcni entalpie reakci 
c.As°;H,2(8) = c.ASH,2(8) + 2 CSHo,,(s) + 19 H(l)

c.ASH12(8) = C,AHo(s) + CS(s) + 6 H(l). 

Ze ziskanych dat se vypocetly pro C6AS3H32 hodnoty 
b.H�(298 K) = -17 492,5 kJ . mol-1, S0(298 K) = 1 891,68 J . moJ-1 . K-• 

a 
b.G�(298 K) = -15 156,28 kJ . mol-1, 

a pro C4ASH12 hodnoty 
b.H�(298 K) = -8 716,9 kJ . mol-1, S0(298 K) = 791,01 J. mo!-•. K-• 

a 
b.G�(2_98 K) = -7 732,13 kJ. mol-1• 

OITPE�E�EHME CTAH�AP�HOH8HTA�hITMH 
OEPA3OBAHMH M 8HEPrM:0: O EPA3OBAHI1H rMEEC A 

66 CaO. AbO,. 3 SO,. 32 H2O(CoA83H32) M 4 CaO . AlzO3. SO3. 12 H,O(C.ASH12) 
METO �OM DHA 

BJiaAHMHp IllaTaBa 

1,,a<jieopa mex1-1,oaoeuu cu.riu1,amoe, Xu.ttu1,o-mex1-1,oaoeu11;ec1,uu u1-1,cmumym, 166 28 Ilpaea 

C II0M0m;bIO MeT0Aa DHA ycTaHaBJIHBaJill TeMrrepaTypbI paBH0BeCH0ro C0CT0llllllH ll Be
JillqllHbl 3HTa Jibllllll o6pa30BaHHH corJiaCH0 0TH0IIIeHHHM 

c.AS3H32(s) = c.ASH12(s) + 2 CSHo,s(s) + 19 H(l) 
H 
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lfa rroJiyqeaHhlX JJ;aHHhlX pacqHTaJIH ;J;JI.11 C6ASJHn BeJIHqna1,1 

AH� (298 K) = -17 492,5 K/J;lli. MOJI-1, S0 (298 K) = 1 891,68 Alli . Mon-1 • K-1 

JI 
AG� (298 K) = -15 156,28 KAlli. MOJI-1, 

n ;J;JIH C4ASH,2 BeJIHqHHhl 

AH; (298 K) = -8 716,9 K;J;lli. MO,r 1, S0 (298 K) = 791,01 Alli. Mon-1• l{-1 

H 
AG� (298 K) = -7 732, 13 KAlli. MOJI-1• 

FORMING OF CERAMICS (Tvarovani keramiky). Proceedings of a special conference 
of the 85th Annual Meeting of the American Ceramic Society, held on April 24-27, 1983, 
in Chicago, Illinois (Sbornik z konference usporadane pri 85. vyrocnim zasedanf Americke 
keramicke spolecnosti 24.-27. 4. 1983 v Chicagu, Illinois). Edited by J. A. Mangels e.nd 
G. L. Messing. Advances in Ceramics, Vol. 9. The American Ceramic Society, Inc., Columbus, 

· Ohio, 1984. 287 str. 

Moderni technicka keramika musi splnovat narocne pozadavky na vlastnosti a jejicb 
reprodukovatelnost, a tfm i na spolehlivost konecnych souce.stek. Vysledek je do znacne 
miry zavisly i na tvarovacich operacich. Proto usporadale. Americka kere.micka spolecnost 
v r. 1983 konferenci na toto teme.. Jednani se soustredilo na pet zakladnich tvarovacich po
stupu, z nicbz tri lze pokladat za tradicni ( lisovani, liti, tazeni) a dva za nove ( litf tenkycb 
vrstev a vstrikovani). Sbornik prinasi celkem 29 referatu s nasledujicimi tituly: 

Vyber materialu pro lisovaci nastroje (T. H. Magdio). Izostaticke lisovani v suche formll 
a obrysove brousene technicke keramiky (D. B. Quinn et akl), Konstruce nastroju pro izo
staticke lisovani v mokre forme (B. J. McEntire). Zdokonalena vyroby trubic z Ah03 pro 
sodikove vybojky (G. A. Fryburg. F. B. Makar). Vliv vlhkosti na lisovaci vlastnosti Ah03 

suseneho rozprasovanim (R. A. DiMilia, J. S. Reed). Tri indexy pro charakterizaci tabletovacf 
schopnosti materialu (E. N. Hiestand, D. P. Smith). Tvrdost a plasticnost pojiva pi'i lisovani 
granulf (C. W. Nies, G. L. Messing). Uloha praskovych aglomeratu pi'i keramiokem zpra
covani (J. W. Halloran). Tvarovani litfm a odlevaci (J. E. Funk). Meohanika koloidni filtrace 
(I. A. Aksay, C. H. Schilling). Rizeni mikrostruktury koloidni filtracf (I. A. Aksay). Litf 
koloidniho monodispersniho Si02 ( M. Velasquez, S. C. Danforth). Vyroba elektroroechanickych 
menicu litim tenkych vrstev (G. 0. Dayton et al.). Liti tenkych vrstev - budouci vyvoj 
(E. S. Tormey et al.). Vlivy rozdeleni velikosti castic na liti folii z titanicitanu barnateho 
(R. J. McKinnon, J. B. Blum). Ultrazvukova disspergace suspenzi pro liti folii z BaTi03 (R. J. 
McKinnon, J. B. Blum). Dispergacni cinidla pro liti folii z cisteho titancitanu barnateho 
( K. Mikeska, W. R. Cannon). Tazeni hmot pro elektrotechnicky porcelan (J. E. Funk). Pare.
metry keramicke hmoty ovlivimjici tazeni (G. A. Ackley, J. S. Reed). Porovitost v celulatnf 
keramice vyrobene tazenim (I. M. Lachman). Zarove tazeni keramiky (B. C. Mutsuddy). Kera
micke soucastky vyrabene vstrikovacfm tvarovanfm (J. A. Mangels, W. Trela). Ze.Hzeni pro 
vst:i'ikovaci tvarovani keramickych teles (J. R. Peshek). Nastroje pro keramicke vstrikove.ci 
tvarovani (V. V. Stanciu). Rizena tepelna extre.kce organickych pojiv z teles tvarovanych 
vst:i'ikovanfm ( A. Johnsson et al.). Metoda k urceni kriticke objemove koncentrace keramic
keho prasku pri plastickem tvarovani keramickych smesf (C. J. Me.rkhoff et al.). Prakticky 
pristup ke srovnavani viskozity mei'ene metodou kapilarni a metodou spiraloveho toku pro 
tvarovani kere.mickych smesi (B. C. Mutsuddy, L. R. Ke.hn). Pocite.cove modelovani toku 
tekutin (R. Holman et al.). Vakuove vstrikovaci tvarovanf sklometalickych elektrickych 
soucastek (D. P. Kramer, R. T. Massey). 

Je.k vyplyva z pi'ehledu nazvu referatu, je napln knihy znacne ruznoroda a zahrnuje jak 
prace vedecke, tak i s ryze praktickou orientaci. Jejich obsahem jsou procesy, zafizeni, mate
rialy a ruzne techniky. Hlavni zamereni je na moderni technickou keramiku. 

Kniha je urcena inzenyrum a vyzkumnym pracovnikum, kteri se zabyvaji tvarovanim 
keramiky, ale take tern, jejichz oborem je aplikace novych typu materialu v technice. 

Hla'llac 
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